It is concluded that, glutamine synthetase of Chlorella is controlled by two different photo receptors both independent of photosynthesis. There is evidence of two forms o f glutamine synthetase, the intracellular distribution and specific light regulations of these are discussed.
Materials and Methods

O rganism an d grow th con dition s
. The m axim um increase in total G S activity d e velop s within 4 -6 h at both light qualities (Fig. 2 A ) . This also holds true for cells from older static cultures in which carbon and nitrogen sources are largely exhausted. In such cells, the enzym e responds even m ore pronouncedly to both light qualities (Fig. 2 B ) 
c c c c c c A n in volvem ent of two p hotoreceptors is also indicated by different kinetic resp onses o f the e n zym e to pulse irradiation. E xposure to red light o f 1 4 4 |iE m~2 s _1 for 15 min leads to an en h an ce m ent in GS activity o f less than 5% , which in creases in follow in g darkness to about 20% after a total o f 6 h. This final increase is not significantly different from that obtained by con tinu ous irradia tion for 6 h (24% ). The exposure to blue light o f the saturating fluence rate of 23.3 (iE m _ 2 s _1 for 15 min leads to an approxim ately 10% higher G S activity, which also increases in subsequent dark ness (Fig. 4) . H ow ever, with less than 25% it reaches only 30% o f the m axim um en h ancem en t present at continuous irradiation for 6 h. 
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